Illinois Valley Recreation Guide

Cinemas
Vermilion River
Starved Rock Adventures
815.434.9200

Canoeing
Canal Boat Tour
Campgrounds

Bowling
Boat Tours

Bicycling
T&M Canal (Towpath)

Boat Launches/Clubs
Public Launching Ramp Across River from South Shore Boat Club, Peru
Public Launching Ramps Starved Rock State Park, Utica
South Shore Boat Club Calhoun & Water Sts, Peru
Spring Valley Boat Club Rte 89 at bridge, Spring Valley

Boat Rentals
Starved Rock Adventures Dee Bannel Rd, Ottawa
Heritage Harbor Marina

Boat Tours
Bowl of the Rock<br>Starved Rock State Park, Utica

Bowling
Illinois Valley Super Bowl Mahoney Dr, Peru<br>Ladd Lanes<br>Midwest Community Center 1015 S First St, LaSalle

Campgrounds
Hicky Hollow Camp Ground 766 Four Brothers Rd, LaSalle<br>KOA Kampground 755 N 2107 Rd, Utica<br>Starved Rock State Park Utica<br>White Oak Campground Rt 178, Deer Park Twp, Utica

Canal Boat Tour<br>La Salle Canal Boat Tour 754 1st St, LaSalle

Camping<br>34 Drive In Earlville<br>Peru Mall Cinema, Peru
Community Centers
Hickory Valley YMCA 300 Walnut St, Peru

Community Theatre<br>Spring 2013<br>1095 First St, La Salle 815.224.3025

Cross Country Skiing/Snowmobiling<br>I & M Canal<br>Marliesse State Park<br>Starved Rock State Park<br>
Dancing<br>Paramount Club 815.223.9390

Excursions
Spirit of Peoria 309.637.8000<br>Senachwine Lake, McNabb

Golf Courses<br>Deer Park Country Club (18-Hole/Public) U.S. 71, east of Oglesby<br>Edgewood Park Golf Courses (18-Hole/Public) Rte. 89, south of Mc Nab<br>Senica’s Oak Ridge Golf Club (18-Hole/Public) Rte. 6, La Salle<br>South Blvd Country Club (9-Hole/Public) Rte. 251, take a right on Oglesby Spar Rd, Peru

Spring Creek Golf Course (18-Hole/Public) Rte. 89 & Rte. 89, Spring Valley

Health Clubs<br>Anytime Fitness 1035 Shooting Park Rd, Peru<br>Curves for Women 1040 5th St, Park, Spring Valley<br>Illinois Valley YMCA 300 Walnut, Peru<br>

Horseback Riding<br>Cedar Creek Ranch<br>Stable Rock Riding Stables Rte 71, Oglesby

Ice Hockey and Ice Skating<br>Echo Bluff 12641 3065 E St, Spring Valley<br>Deer Park Country Club (9-Hole/Private) 12641 3065 E St, Spring Valley

Ice Skating<br>Terry’s Ice Lanes<br>Horseshoes

Ice Fishing<br>Baker Lake, Peru<br>Hopper Lakes<br>Lake Thunderbird, Putnam<br>
Senachwine Lake, McNabb

Live Entertainment<br>Ninth Street Pub 259 Ninth St, La Salle<br>Starved Rock Lodge Rte. 178, Utica<br>Trash Effluent<br>Sanitary Station<br>Swimming<br>

Marinas<br>Starved Rock Marina 815.433.4218<br>Dea Bennett Rd, Ottawa<br>Heritage Harbor Marina 815.431.1388
1851 Old Chicago Rd, Ottawa

Museums & Visitors Centers
Hedges Carus Mansion 1307 Seventh St, LaSalle<br>Heritage Corridor Visitor Bureau 815.667.4356
801 E. 4th, Utica<br>
I & M Canal<br>Hennepin Canal<br>Buffalo Rock State Park

Illinois Waterway Visitor Center<br>Dea Bennett Rd, Utica<br>
La Salle County Historical Museum Mill St, Utica<br>Lock 16 Visitor’s Center & Canal Boat 754 First St, LaSalle 815.223.1851

Paint Ball<br>Echo Bluff 12641 3065 E St, Spring Valley

Race Track<br>La Salle Speedway 578 E Route 6, La Salle

Rafting<br>Vermilion River Rafting 751 N. 2249 St, Oglesby 815.667.5242

River Canals
Hennepin Canal<br>I & M Canal<br>Illinois River<br>Little Vermilion River Vermilion River

Roller Skating<br>Paramount Skating Arena 1511 Chestnut St, Ottawa 815.433.9463

Shooting Range/Dirt Bikes<br>Buffalo Pit & Range 1252 N 2803rd Rd, Ottawa 815.433.2471

Trails<br>Echo Bluff 12641 3065 E St, Spring Valley 815.447.2115

Tramline Ride<br>Starved Rock Lodge Utica 815.667.4211

Zip Line & High Ropes<br>Echo Bluff 12641 3065 E St, Spring Valley 815.447.2115

State Parks<br>Buffalo Rock State Park 815.942.0796 1300 N 27th Rd, Ottawa<br>
Code: E,H,M,O,T,U<br>

A-Basketball<br>L-Lighted Tennis Courts
B-Boating<br>M-Monkingley
C-Cross Country Skiing<br>N-Playground
D-Camping<br>O-Playrooms
E-Concession Stand<br>P-Potty Station
F-Electricity<br>Q-Shelter
G-Fishing<br>R-Skiding
H-Hiking<br>S-Swimming
I-Horsehoes<br>T-Water (Drinking)
J-Joe Skating<br>U-Youth-Round
K-Lighted Baseball Field V-Paving Walking Path
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